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Carl vieAutomobiles Responsible forTwo First Meeting of Merry-Go- - Term Eegins Next Mor.d Rev. V. H. Harney, of Ken
Messrs. Caldwell A:

will have their millinery
Thursday and Friday

AT KINGS DALE.

i rouble Balvecn Two Negroes

Results in the Fatal Shooting

of One Murderer Escapes.

ku rurl- - ro'urod. bead

opening
of thistucky, to Hold a Meeting

and Another Results in Broken Rounders -- Movements of the
Arm. People.

in
Lumberton.

To the F,iliior of The KoWsuuian:

The people of Lumberton will
have the opportunity to hear one

,rll' llfll 1 111 1 ,,
iheKings- -

Money ; Needed to Complete
Building.

To the Editor of The UolK-sonia-

Please permit me through the
columns of TheRobesonian to an-
nounce to the Croatan Indians
that the Normal school will begin
on the first Monday in October,
the 4th day. Tne first month will

if 141 I , V -

reman fit the p-- nt

wis shot at

Corresj lonileiire of The HoWsoiiian.

Mr. Austin McCormick, of Wil-

mington, is in Maxton this week.
Messrs. S. B. McLean and B.

F. McLean are attending court
in Wilmington this week.

Mrs. Lina McLean went to

ot Kentucky's noted evanglists.I . .'i.tiirr iV r.igni
Rev. W. H. Harney, who has
been in the evanglistic work for;fn(V(.cr.:.lsM colored, a iireman

1
thn nr.o Mant,and died of his number of years and has had

week.
Rev. F. Weiss, pastor of the

Gospel tabernacle, left Thursday
for Gibson, Richmond county,
where he is assisting --in a camp
meeting. He will return home
Friday.

Miss Hattie Culbreth, of
Dunn, who held a position as
stenographer for the firm ofWhite
& Gough, resigned last week and
she is succeeded by Miss Mattie
Lee Pitman. -

SherifTMcNeill begins his tax-collecti- ng

round one week from
to-da- y. Many have already set-
tled at the office and it is expected

wonderful success in bringing
be taught at the old building, af-
ter which we expect to move in- -niurii'S a!...ut -- ne o'clock yes- -

Thu dead man o the new building at Pembroke.11 TT
hundreds of souls to Christ, will
hold a two-week-s' meeting in the
Gospel Tabernacle, beginnie; Oc

v ars oia. ms re- -
The new Duilding is being: rap

About noon Thursday, at the
corner of Water and Fifth
streets, an automobile accident
came near causing serious injury
to Mrs. G. B. Kinlaw and her

baby. Mr. and Mrs.
Kinlaw had started to their home
in Back Swamp and when they
got to Water street Mr. Kinlaw
turned down that street to make
way for Dr. T. C. Johnson, who
was coming down Fifth street in
his automobile. A wagon loaded
with cotton was coming towards
them across the iron bridge, and
Dr. H. T. Pope was driving down
Water street to Fifth. In an ef-

fort to avoid Dr. Pope, Dr. John-
son turned his machine a fraction
too far toward Mr. Kinlaw's bug-
gy and the fender of his machine
struck one of the rear wheels of

tober 4th and continuing till theidly pushed to completion by the
contractor, Mr. W. H. Shooter. 17th.The building will cost several Mr. Harney is a preacher after

Lumberton Wednesday night to
spend some time wjth her sons,
Messrs. A. W. and A. T. McLean.
Miss Mattie W. McLean will join
her mother in Lumberton Satur-
day.

Miss Clarkie Belle McNair spent
several days in McColl, S. C,
this week, a guest of Miss Pearl
Morrison.

Mrs. Crosland, of Bennetts-vill- e,

S. C, spent Tuesday with
her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence

hundred dollars more than the the Sam Jones order, fearless inState appropriated for the pur-
pose. The trustees are making- - a denouncing sin. He has been

called the thunder and lightning

"lains were taken last night to
")unn, his former home, where
"hey will he interred today,
'jeorge left immediately after the
shooting, taking with him the
t,un with which he did the shoot-

ing and a hox of shells, and has
not yet been arrested.

It seem3 that there had been
bad blocd between the negroes
ior some two weeks. From all
that can be gathered it seems
Knt riark hecran to curse and

evangelist, because of his elopersonal canvass to raise the re-

quired amount. The normal
stands for the best interests of
its patrens. The moral and in- -

quence and power. One never tires
of listening to him, for he has one
aughting one minute and cryingKirkpatrick. ellectual advancement of a race

Sheriff McNeill and Drs. Nor- - must receive its chief inspiration
the next. He is a Methodist by
profession, but is too broadmind-e- d

for one denomination. Hehere, livery friend who is ablement and McPhaul, of Lumber-to- n,

were in Maxton Thursday.

that the collections this fall will
be very prompt.

The members of Robeson
Chapter, U.D. C.are requested to
meet with Mrs. J. A. McAllister
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There will be business of impor-
tance and a large attendance is
desired.

Twenty minutes is allowed
for lunch at the graded school
now and school closes for the
day at 2:45 p.m. This is found
to be a much better plan than

o contribute to its construction

the buggy. According to the
testimony of disinterested eye-
witnesses, the automobile was go-

ing at a slow pace and there
would have been no damage but

ibuse George and that the latter
i-0- tn his home, got his gun, and equipment is invited to help.

holds up the Bible alone, and so
he has had successful meetingstninK we can challenge thet etui ning immediately, and shot

Clark, the load taking pectin
Kit? oMfimpn. Dr. T.

in the leading evangelicalState to show seven trustees who
have given so much valuable

Mrs. Hattie McCormic, former-
ly of Maxton, but who has been
living in Hamlet for a year, will
return to Maxton and keep house
on Sanders street.

Mrs. McK. Maffit and little
daughter, of Charlotte, who had

After you have heard himime, free of charge, to advance
education among their people as once you will want to hear him

all you can. trust that all

for the fact that Mrs. Kinlaw be-

came frightened, not knowing,
oi course, how serious the collis-
ion might be, and jumped with
her baby. Both received a se-

vere fall and Mrs. Kinlaw's
knees were bruised considerably,
but they were not seriously in

have the trustees ot the Croatan
allowing the pupils to go home

pon was summoned and reached
the wounded man about llo clock,
but he wus past medical aid.

George is said to be a bad negro
who has shot one or two otner
negroes, and it is said that he at

tim. shot his own father, his

Chirstians will feel at home tondian Normal School. Whitesbeen spending some time with her for lunch.take a part in this meeting.and Indians should encourage byparents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Rev. F. Weiss. The infant daughter of Mr.substantial aid.Henderson, returned home this
jured. Mr. Kinlaw says that the Truly,

H. L. Edens, Principal.aim being good enough in that ; Kar axle of his buggy was slight
and Mrs. Zeph Litton, who live
at the National Cotton Mills, died
early Sunday morning and the

Talented Cartoonist."
The Raleigh News and Observinstance w iy bent. Dr. Johnson ot course

wTeek.

Mr. Elwood Whaley, of Lum-
berton, was Maxton VVednesday
evening.

Mail Service Begins on the V. Sc.hni-- nfT. He came irom er of the 24th printed an excellentC.S.
parents left last evening with
the remains for Gastonia, their
former home.

Fridav afternoon a horse be cartoon by Mr. W. W. Whaley, ofMr. and Mrs. A. W. McLean Mention was made in a recent
Vus county, his former home be-

ing about 4 miles from Whi'.e-vill- e.

It is also sai- d- though the
exact state of affairs as to that
r.onnrf Ka ftrertained now that

longing to Mf". A. , K. Morrison
became frightened at Mr. W. B.
Webb s automobile and ran from

issue oi i he Kobesoman that
Lumberton, and under the above
caption carried the following edi-
torial comment:

spent last Saturday night with
Mr. McLean's mother, Mrs. Lina
McLean. Mr. and Mrs. McLean

mail service would begin on the
Mr.Mort ison's ice house onChestLUIIUV'V Virginia & Carolina SouthernRy. "Elsewhere in to-da- y's paperElizabeth Harrington the negro nut street toSecond street, where today. lhe first pouch wenthave just returned from a two

months' trip abroad. is printed a cartoon about the
North Pole controversy, to whichwoman who was witnixeuiuuuu- -

he turned and jumped the fence over the road this morning with
one letter, a letter from the postMiss Katie McCallum, of Red

Springs, is spending several days
we wish to direct special attenman, the negro wno was boou intQ the d at Migs joseFhine

and killed by Policeman Lurne Breece's home. The horse did master atLumberton to the same
with her sister, Mrs. Leak bmith official at HopeMills. The even

tion. This cartoon was drawn
and made by Mr. Winfred W.
Whaley, of Lumberton, North

here two weeks ago.ana w no yv .

nQt clear the fence and gQt hunga least in a measure responsible ,

Qn the . paiHngs, reviving rather
ior Goodman's raising the ois- -,

.- - severe iniuries. but they will
Miss Gertrude Gibson, of --Mc mg mail will be put up after the

Coll. S. C. is spending several arrival of the train, due here atresulted inturbance that Carolina, lie shows talent or a
high order, and he will no doubtdays with Miss Virginia Everett 6:30, but the general deliverythe botton of the

window will not be opened afterMiss Mary McKinnon spent win a place among the best can

Mr. Olen Edens, who has
held a position with Mr. K. M.
Biggs as salesman for about
three years, has resigned, to take
effect the first of October. Mr.
G. C. Frink, of Bladenboro, suc-
ceeds Mr. Edens and began work
Saturday.

Mr. F. P. Gray, who under-
went an operation for appendi-
citis recently in the Johns Hop-
kins Hospital at Baltimore, re-

turned home last night. Mr. Gray
has entirely recovered, although
he has not entirely regained his
strength.

Maxton is to have a new
bank. The Bank of Robeson,
which will be located in that town,
has been chartered with author-
ized capital of $100,000, $5,000
subscribed by C.C. Thomas, B. F.
Kornheimer and S. A. Johnson,
all of Durham.

that mail. This means that maiTuesday m Red Springs.
came to the rescue and had to
partly push down a few pailings
to release the horse. The horse
had been left untied, hitched to a

trouble between Clark and
George. Sheriff McNeill has of-

fered $10 reward for George.
from the North over the Coast

toonists of the country. We are
very glad to give the readers of
this paper a sample of the work

Mrs. John F. McLean, of Pates, Line will be delivered to those
buggv.and did not become fnght- - came to Maxton yesterday.

Mr. Laurence Everett, of Wil who have postoffice boxe3 some pi this capable North Carolinian.Pretident Taft Speaks in Mor-- ened hen jtfr Webb drove up. 12 hours earlier. Express service Mr. Whaley has done some
mington, is expected today to will also begin on this road at an mighty good work and shows deTemple ReJig- - It was after Mr. Webb, who stop-

ped at the ice house, had drivenmor. spend several days with' his fath
early date. cided talent.er, Capt. J. C. Everett
Ex-Jud- ge W. L. Norwood DiesMrs. Charles Aydlette and Notices of New Advertisements.

Suddenly at Waynesville.daughter, ot Kichmond, are vis-

iting at the home of Mr. Angus

iOUS.

Sak Lake Clty.Utah.tl-spatch.C4t- h.

President Taft toda y added a
Mormon tabernacle to the long
list of religious edifices in which

away that the horse decided to
run.

Master Claud Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Baker, had the
misfortune to break his left arm
just above the elbow Thursday

Quality and style in clothes.Mr. xt. Kj. .Lawrence lett yesCurrie. Headquarters for flowers for
terday afternoon for WaynesvilleMrs. Leak Smith and little son, all occasions J. L. 0'Quinn &addresses to the in response to a wire receivedhe has. made afternoon. He was at the deoot Co.Master Linwood. will o to Red, vt A 1 t :u yesterday morning advising himheR?if:.3?l h and-wh- en Eleven Lumberton Buildingof the sudden death of his fathSprings today to spend severa!

days with Mrs. Smith's parents,thewoerudeav b "istepped from the wagon to
er-in-la- w, ex-Jud- ge W. L. Nor

The Merry - Go - Round Book
;i uiw uip.t am, '"" -- """ " lines and he fell violently, stnk- - Club held its first meeting of the

season with Miss Virginia Everuu uu vy.,. ... ...
j lng on his arm. it was not un- -

national churches. I til several hours iciw that ha rio-- ett Friday afternoon from four to
somethingToday's exj)erience was entire- - id d

knew It wasatProyothriv. tnZli
nig little city '10 nules soutn

six o'clock. There were presentand he con

lots for sale.
Second hand pianos taken in

exchange Chas. M. Stieff.
Fall opening of fashionable

millinery Caldwell & Carlyle.
Satisfaction guaranteed in

Evansville ranges Eagle Furni-
ture & Carpet Co.

Young ladies wanted to - be-
come trained nurses.

Good boiler, engine and edger
for sale.

G. M. Whitfield, agent for
Odell Mantle Co.

wood. A wire receivedSaturday
night announcing the sudden ill-

ness of Judge Norwrood was the
first information Mr. Lawrence
had received of his sickness, and
no particulars have been learned.
Mrs. Lawrence and the children
have been visiting at the home
of her parents for some time and
were there at the time of the
death of her father.

Mr. J. M. Hoyleleft yester-
day for Lattamore, Cleveland
county, in response to a telegram
announcing th? death of his
brother's wife, Mrs. Thomas
Hoyle. Mrs. Hoyle died Sunday
night and the funeral services
will take place today.

--Mr. W. B. Webb, who has
been doing an automobile livery
business if one may speak of it
that way for the past year, will
open a garage soon in the build-

ing across from the court house
at present occupied by the Arte-
sian Bvtting Tiant, which will be
moved soon to its own quarters

twenty-tw- o members and the af
ternon was most e joyably spentsulted Dr.JohnKnox, Jr., who setis saidSalt Lake City where it the broken limb. Misses Kate iSoutherland and
Margaret Baldwin read two in

SO per cent of the residents ate
Mo-mo- ns and the home of Ser.a-torRe- ed

Smoot is located, that the teresting papers on London and
a vocal duet wras rendered by--

Telegraph Wire Paralyzed-Mysteri- ous

"Aurora" Cuts
Oft Communication.

NewYovk despstci.25tVi.

President iaced ptobably th
Misses Mattie W. McLean ann;st elfervesf ently enthusiastic

a idience of his ten s of tiav- - Emma Belle McRae. After the
programme was rendered a viva
cious game of dice he arts was InGripped by the mys'eiiousn iiitf iu ii"-- .

. I au
erected on beo.ianow bein

Mrs. John Upright, of Meck-
lenburg county, committed sui-

cide Wednesday by' taking, lauda-
num c r cocaine. Domestic trou-
ble is supposed to have been the
cause.

in:-:r-e was nouuiiK i" uie pio-iro- ra

telegraph wires
to suggest the religious Iy al! over'the world .were parlvz- -

Girl wanted to !e:.rn to set
type.

Spectacles and eyeglasses cor-

rectly fitted Dr. Vineberg.
Last week of auction sales of

tobacco on Lumberton market.

street.
.ur.arai:f'i i-- wuiiui6. ed today, r rom early morning STATE NEWS.s appeal 10 me pau-ior-

-

until nightf cominanication was
is a or Uie reopie, us '"Ji1"1-- , erratic and at times cut

rhiJgedin." Miss Mary Souther-1-- 3

nd was the winner of a beauli-tV- i
book. Dainty and delicious

refreshments, consisting of cream
and cake and punch, were served
by Misses Everett and Aydlette.
The visitors were Misses Jessie
Burns, Nettie Pace, Gertrude

ore en- -

t ,n t) tiifm on tneir eviaer.ccs-;-

broierity Mid the Tact that! Mr. Robt. L. Grnv, of Raleigh,tirely between certain points.
Old telegraph operators called

Death of Mr. Jantes W . Atlai:
son.

Reported for The Robe-snnian- .

Autopsy Held Over Body of Will
Ross.the "anrura," for brilliantit

northern lights usually follow As mentioned in Thursday's
tobesonian, Sh riit E. C. McNeill

who at-- one time conducted the
Raleigh Evening Times and later
was on the staff ofThe News and
Observer, has moved to Wilming-
ton to become editor otTheMorn-- 4

ingStar. He will assume his

such an electrical phenomenon, Gibson, of McColl, S. C, and Ma-r- v

Southerland.

. Mr. James W. Atkinson, a
prominent and useful citizen of
Fayettevilie. died suddenly in
that city Saturday morning. He
was 66 years of age, and had a

but instead of watching for the and County Physician W. A. MoMaxton, N. C, Sept. 25, 1900.
display, they bent their mind and
energies to untangling the snarl lit 1.11 ft V.11L IV ;UW11 AliWl.JUJ

o exhume the body of Wrll Ross,An entir'i family of six p jrtons splendid record as a brave Con- -and adjusting their instrument . he negro whose dead body was
ederate soldier and an influenThe first break came shoitly found on the Seaboard track near! M?rie Pulley, the 13-year-- ou

tial Christian man. The funera1before 7 a. m. eastern standard daxton on the morning of Au-f.i- rl who killed Joe Pulley, the

tr.'iy were a community ot the
lu-v- , abiding by the laws.and de-

termined that every community
of which they were apart,should
be a lawful community, called
forth continuing cheers. Presi-
dent Taft declared he had in-tend- edto

speak but five minutes.
His reception was so cordial, how-

ever, that he spoke for nearly
half an hour.

From Provo, where he was of-

ficially welcomed to Utah by
(iovernor Spry, Senators Smoot
and Sutherland and others, the
President came on to Salt Lake
City to remain . until Sunday
iiocn.

service, held at the First Baptibt e:ust L Dr. McPhrjl was sssist-'- ; brute whom she supposed to bnime.or noon at Greenwich, and
or the next five hours telegraph her father, with an axe near Se'red by Dr. L. R. Kirkpairc;. ofchurch Sunday afternoon, was at-

tended by an immense throng of

v ere murdered and the bodies cf
ali but one of the victims were
burned with their home at Hur-- U

y, Buchanan county. Virginia,
on tve 22d. The motive was ev-

idently robbery, as the owner of
the house, an aged woman known
as "Aunt Betty" Justis, was gen-
erally suppos edto keep a large sum

Maxton. and th" "autopsy waswire chiefs fromBoston to Chica-

go wrestled with the strange friends and fellow-citizen- s. The held by te Sid;r of Solicitor
Sinclair. The doctors are oftwo military companies of Fay- -

ma last June, was put on trial at
Smithfield last week, plead man-
slaughter and was not sentenced
but released on her own recogni-
zance with the hope of placing

force.
ettevil e.Camp No 852 ConfederThat the , disturbance- - was course not talking; but it ia un-

derstood that t.To holes, whichate veterans.and the Knights ofworld-wid- e was shown by Euro- -
of money about .the place. .On Pythias attended in a bod v. Mr.nean despatches, which told might have been caused by pisUAiTl .3 i--1 T :i T3! U- -

Atkinson will be sadly missed insimilar trouble on lines on the , i i ' f"""l.f" tol rails, were found m the dead
enship and his two sons were the civic and religious life ofcontinent as well as on the sub man's head, and also it was eviarrested and accused of the mur--

Fayette ville, as well as by a mumarine cables. ,The Road to Success der. lhey protest . tneir inno titude of personal friends.
many obstructione.but none so des- -

koifVi Success to-d-ay

A Narrow Eca .

Edgar N.Bayliss,a mere ant of Rob- - A Hurry up Call.
cence. ? -

Go With a Itrish.
The demand for that wonderful Stom

dent that the head had been
beaten in with an axe or some
other heavy instrument. There
seem3 no doubt tot the man
was "murdered and. his body plac-
ed on the track, but whether in
the manner claimed bv Sam

Quick! Mr.Druggist Quick! A boxhealth, but Electric Bitters 3

v kuh KnilHer the world insonville, Del., wrote:. ADout two

her in a reformatory.
Testifies Alter Four Years.

Carlisle Center.N.Y., G. B. Burhans,
writes: "About four years ago I wrotf
you that I had been entirely cured of
kidney trouble by taing two bottles of
Foley s' Kidney Remedy, and after four

ears I am again pleased to state that
have never had any return of those

symptoms, and I am evidently cured to
stay cured." Foley's Kidney Remedy
will do the same for you. Sold by all
druggists

The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.

years ago 1 was tnin anu sick, aim. i ! nmn g oerfect ac of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Here's i

quarter For the love of Moses, hurry
Baby's burned himself, terriblv John

ach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.
King's New Life Pills is astounding.tion i.f Rinmnrh. liver, kidneys, bowels. coughed an tne time anu u

rtion. itwas i ear to it. I
tKe blood, and nie cut his foot with the axe Mamie'sDrue-gist- say they never saw

r.. ..a :r.;nn,otui ! whole system the like. Its because they never fail to scaidd Pa can't walk from piles Bil
v.a.. boon brain follow

Green (alias Mallov) in his testi-
mony, given last Monday in The
Robesoniar, remains to be

ere Sour Stomach. Constipation, Indi-- lie has boils and my corns ache. She ot
it aid soon cured all the family. It's t..e

commenced using Foley's Honey and
Tsr.and it stopped my couj.'h, and I am
now entirely well, and ha gained
twenty-eig- ht pounds. : to the
xocA results from taki y Honey
a d Tar. "

their iim.. Ynu can't t.fford to slight etion. Biliousness. Jaundice,
greatest hciuer on earth. Sold by alieadache, Chilis and Malaria. Only 25cMtciiic Bitters if k. run-dow- n

Hicklv. Only DOc. Guaranteed by
lrywists

druggists.ar all druggists.


